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BURT COUNTY HOME THE SCE1
OF AWFUL TRAGEDY..

FATHER WAS INTOXICATED

SLAYER ARRESTED AND IN JAIL
AT TtKAMAH- -

WELL KNOWN IN COUNTY

Traubla A row, lb father UecoMlag la- -

toilcaUd bjr DriDbiBg- - Cider.
Sao Broke VmmI.

(Special from State Journal.) .

TEKAMAH. Neb., Nov. mon

Taddock, a well-to-d- o farm-
er living seven miles north of town,
at 3:30 yesterday afternoOD shot and
killed bis s h, W. L. raddoclt. '

The ttouble rcse over the father
becoming intoxicated by drinking-cider-

.

The sou came in and found
the vessel containing the cider and
broke it, spilling the contents. This
enraged tlie fattier, who wept Into
au adjoining room and shot tbe son,
the full charge of No. 5 shot from a

guo entering the riubt
breast. He expired before medical aid
could reach there, but was cooscious
tu the last and spoke with bis
father regarding his terrible deed.
Tbe father was taken into custody
by Sheriff Lusk, and is now in Jail.

The Paddock family are old citizens
of the couuty and commanded uni-

versal respect. The wife and mother
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Valentine, at Norfolk, and there
was none at home bet the fatbei and
son and hired man. ',

The deceased was ono of tbe most

prominent men in the county, he
was twenty-eigh- t years old and sin-

gle, was a graduate ol Lake Forrest
university Chicago, was the demo-

cratic candidate for county treasurer,
at the recent election and was noble

giand of the Odd Fellows' lodge of

this city at the time of this death. A

brother of the deceased is a promi-
nent attorney at New Orleans, La.l

Crank In His Path.
NEW YORK, Nov. ident

iRoosevelt came to New York yester- -'

jdar to attend tbe funeral of James1

King Grade, whose late wife was a
'sister of the president's mother.
'During the live hours he was in the?
city he was surrounded by several
hundrel officers, but ao apparently
harmless crank managed to elude.
their viailcnco aLd handed to tbV
president a letter ngarding a pan-
acea which he claims he has discov-- j
ered. The letter was given to one
of the special officers and the man,j
wbo gave his name as A. B. Dealing
of No. 150 Llroadway, was taken by.'

the police to court, where he talked'

wildly.
The Interview came as the pres-

ident was leaving the cburcb, Mrs.:
iRoosevelt was much agitated oven
the occurrence, but the president
was not at all alarmed,

At No. 150 Broadway it was said
itbat Demlng bad desk room and
that be bad always appeared to

rational on all subjects ex- -,

cept his panacea. I

, The presidential party went tot
Jersey City without further lncl-- 1

dent, and left, there for Washington.

Bryan Letter Barred Out.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 28.-- The

formal decree of tbe probata
court io relation to the Phllo S.
Bennett will, of which William J.,
Brvao is an executor, was announced,'
yesterday by Frobate Judge Cleave-- )

jland. After tbe decision of Judge
Cleaveland regarding the will wa
made some weeks ago, after a hear-

ing of the parties Interested, thw

judge left to tbe attornevs to agree,,
iif possible, on tbe form of the)
formal decree based on that decision.,

(Opposing counsel, however, found
ithemselvcs unable to reach an agree--

.ment. After reciting tbe known
facts lo tbe case, Judge Cleaveland!
decrees that neither the sealed letteri
.by which a desire to give 60,000 tor
iMr. Bryan, and the type written doc
'uruent In the possession of Mr. j

Bryan nor the envelope contain-

ing tbe letter should be admitted to
probate as put of the will. Other

I wise the will was allowed and order
ed to be recorded. '

David Holllster.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 28.-D- avle

Hollister is dead at Maple ton, la., at
the age o f 101 years.

SENATOR DIETRICH ANNOUNCES
WAR ON MILLARD

OMAHA, Nelr., Nov. 30. Betweei.
heuators HilJaid and Dietrich tbrre

now yawning a gulf, so far i
Nebraska appointments ate concern-
ed. Senator. Dietrich bays lie w
made a number of cooctslons to Sena-
tor Millard in the liope that the lat-
ter wouid lecede from liU stand lu
Javor of the reappointment of U.S.
Bumuiers to be district attoro.-y- . but
tfore be f t Washington be beard
that Senator Millard hi ill cndoised
tutomers and would not abandon Dim.
' Senator Dietrich said today lie
would t)t ct in concert with Sen-
ator Millard further in conn eel ions
With Nebraska i i p .j ti t ruen 1 s Fri-

day's Stite Journal containing the
'nDuouDceiiit-o- t that SeDatot Dietrich
conceded the appointment of tlie
"United States marshal for Nebraska
to Senator Millard was reid with

here. When enutor Dietrich
came up from Hastings he was araaz

d that henator Mil.ard should have
made the announcement.

He a( miu the truth of a compact,
tut insist that he has withdrawn
Xrom it. Said Senatot Diet lien :

"That concession was made uuder
conditions that no longer exist. I

kiad concerted to Senator Millaid the
dominating of the United States
marshal, but I did that as I had
jiractleally conceded lien Baker,
Cruzen and i:n Harrows. These ap-

pointments were all conceded at
Henator Millard's personal request,
lut with a great deal of reluctance.
A few mouths ago I also told Sena-
tor M 11 la i d that lie might name tbe
United Mates marshal, hut all those
concessions were made for the pur-xs- e

of trying to Induce him to con-ced- e

not only to tnyscf but to the re-

publican pail? 'if Nebraska, tbe ap-

pointment of Harry Llusdsay as
Vulted Stales allorney. No I have
decided to withdraw fioni that cm-iac- t

and hereafter I propose to act
according to my best judgment. "

"Whit abutit the appolnlm nt of
the collector of Nebraska, which Mr.
Millard says was conceded to you
boon after the serial us were elected?"

"This was no loueesslon to me.
Rimer Stephens' m was apiointed at
the special leanest of 1). K. Tbomp- -

on and Senator Millard honored that
jeuiest becaus-- j lie was under obll
Stations to 'J'hompson as niucli as I
was."

Young Lady Took Poison.

ASHLAND, Neb,, Nov. 3d. Miss
Jessie Jardlue, a joung ladv anout
twenty years of ape killed heiseif
Saturday niuht about 11 o'clo;k by
taking carbolic acid. It is bud to
understand why she khoiid have ri ne
io. She was to have bi en married at
Christmas and her widding frous a i

"was in course of preparation. ."In
pari of the afteiri'ou with be?

Intended hiishai.il at a social gather-- m

and he aniunpinlcd her home.
Wo far as known there was r,o disa-

greement nor quarrel b teewn them
ana why she should take her life it
a mystery to tbe public at least,,
h'he was Wn In Ashland ar d her life
lias Leen spent here. Of late she has
been teaching not far from town.

Arrest of Auditor w egton.
CASPKK, Wyo , Nov. 'in. State

Auditor Weston, who was nested In
Iasper Siturday afternoon on a war-

rant sworn out by depositors of th
AV. A, Deticcke A Co. bank which
filled on Friday, pave an appearance
lion d of 25.000 and started for Lin-

coln Saturday afternoon. He pot as
Jar as Douglas and wis again arrest-
ed and bel l over and will he broupht
liack to Casper today. Tbe charge
if receiving deposes after the bauk
was insolvent, which Is a peniten-
tiary offense In Hyonlng. W. A.
Jleneeke and N. S. Bristol, the other
partners, are also under arrest on
similar charges, The sheriff of
J)ougiass allowed Mr. Weston to re-
main in the hotel. He Is able to get
rilenty Of bondsmen in Casper but it
St likely be will have tu remain lo
Jasper several weeks to straighten
)ut tbe affairs.

Shot Daughter's Betrayer.
SEDALIA, MO., Nov. 30. Frank

J)unton shot anrt killed Km 1 Meyeis
liete yesterday afternoon. Jn August
last Dunton's djtiphter committed
fiuicide leaving a note (barging
iMeyers with her betrayal. Tbe lath-
er was not at Iiome, and did not re-

turn until Sunday night.' Yeiterday
iinornlng he Intervelwed two women
wbO knew of Meyers' relations with
ibis daughter, went to the churco of
the minister w ho pleached her fum-r-ai- l

Boiuiou, went home lo dinner and
then walked to Meyers' home and
called him ut anil told hi hi that he
wanted to bear his side of tbe story

mf tUe girl's oeath. Meyers made a
threat, and Uuulou shot him three
limes.

Favor Appeal to Arms.

TOKIO, Nov. former
lo Id Is ter of commerce uud agricul-
ture, who lately visited Manchuria,
bai Tebemently protested la a public
peecb agalost Incessant increase of

tbe Kuasiaoa In tbe far east. He de-

clared It li Decenary to suspend tbe
negotiations tod demand ao ln,aot
aTloppage of the relDforccmenta, and

tbe eteot of a fefuaal U resort tc

M appeal to arna.

stint pi tiiiHs.jue sit ii.TV, with its ever
ideiiiiiij eurvex. iii-- nl,ut rocky

bills, llien srra.--J' slope, tlinjuyli low
iMleil inland. Hinting Itlex ami line

farm lands, njiy the Muineailis Jour-
nal.

"i'here in an efjiecial b:i nil about life
(on a li'iuselMiiit on (he Mississippi. I u-- I

like houseboat on iikikI bodies of i--;

ter, they can land w benever tliey w ill

and enjoy any chance pleasure by the
way. Citb-- s are iu easy reach and even
a theater party cau be indulped In ut
Hbort notice. IWtween f't. l'aul and
St. I.ouiM wven umpiiirieeiit river can
Ite reaebej by boatx pusxlnic through
more than that number of State.

I'roiii Iji C rouse to St. Iul bouiie-lKa- t

meet the eye every few mo-

ments. At every town along the river
one Hees Units lying on tbe shore. They
are usually moored in little bay, with
their launches aloupslile, and Khailed

by the overhanging bra lichen of free.
When a steamer pas' tbe occupants
appear ut the iIikiis and wimlovvs and
sometimes pi to Die npcr (leek tu
wave their pris'tinps.

Numerous houseboats are in course
of construction along the rivers. Many
lire to Im- - used by their owners to visit
the St. Louis exposition. Some of the
finest houselsiats on the upper river
Hie the Idler, owned by Liifayelte
I.iiinli, of Clinton and Minneapolis; tbe
Artemus bites. iimiiiikI after the Clin
ton ow ner; the yacht Itoiiiiu, built lnt
year by W. V. Carpill, of a CnsM,
and the boat owned by I.. 1'. Kastou.
of I.a Crosse. The Idler ami Artemus
Cates are iilike mid were built for
their on hits. They are 110 feet in

length and feet wide. lioth are
elegantly lifted up, the entire bout be-

ing finished In pine. In the natural
color, with oil tliilsh. Kadi is equip-

ped with a dynamo and steum plant.
There are six larpe staterooms on each
lst. The large dining room is amid-ship- ,

the saloon forward, while the
gallery is aft mid the linen closet lie-lo-

The Wanderer, the steamer that
tows the Idler, 1ms a crew of twelve
men.

When the boat Is in commission it
sails only during the day. allowing
those alumni to view all tin- - beautiful
scenery along the route and get a good
rest while "lying to" at night. Last
fall, with a party of nine guests, the
Lambs went the full length of the
Mississippi, up the Illinois as far as
Iteardstowu, up 'I"' "hlo to ruduenh
anil no the Tennessee to Shiloh. This
yeur they contemplate n trip to 1'itts-burg- .

Mr. Cnrgill's Ismt is magnificently
lifted up. The interior Is finished en

tirely In rosewood. The finishings are
lis tine ns those of the most suinpHl
mis home. There fire eight large state
rooms.

A party of guests was entertained on
a three weeks' trip on a houseboat on
the Mississippi recently. The party
landed at La Crosse lo attend an enter-
tainment given in their honor. At 1U- -

lniniie the niirty landed to do some

shopping. They also visited the arse-
nal at Hock Island. Some one wanted
cherries and when i.urliiigtoii was
reached the party went ashore. There
was a general interest In the town of
Nauvoo, 111., on account of lis early
Mormon history. The town Is far back
from the river. To please several
members of the party, the boat land
ed and they went to see what is left
of the old temple built by Joseph
Smith. Farther down there was a

unanimous Interest In the Chautauqua
grounds and Hotel I'lasa, the St. Louis
summer resort on the high rocks,
which are reached by tin elevator, and
the entire party went on an Interest-

ing tour of exploration. Two days
were spent In St. Umis to enable the
guests to see two famous actors play-lu-

In that city. That trip was the
event of a lifetime for most of those
who were lucky enough to be included

among the guests.
A trip on the Mississippi Is Ideal and

one of the cxcr1cnces that every
American should enjoy before going
abroad, even though one cannot, per-

haps, go in a houselsmt. It Is one of
those restful, beautiful trips the mem-ir-

of which remains for a lifetime.

Modest Jlequest.
The wit of the Irish Is proverbial,

mid Instances are not wanting to ahow
that they have all their wits about
them in time of danger. An Irish
switchman employed in the freight
yards of a Western city was unlucky
enough one day to get his left foot
fastened In that death trap known as

Trog. A vigorous euori to iree
iilmself failed. A freight-trai- was

ticking down upon him, not more than
forty feet a way.

Quick as thought he whipped hit
knife out of his pocket, np d It, cut
the folds of his shoestring with one

sweep of the blade, Jerked his foot out
of Hie shoe, leaving the latter iu the
frog, and jumped to one side. He es-

caped death by a margin of less than a

second.
The freight superintendent, hearing

of his narrow escape, called lilm in lo

Ills office the next day.
' Lurry," he said, "you showed won-

derful presence of mind in an emer
gency yesterday. I should like to do

something for you to show my appre-
ciation of it. What shall It be?".

'Well, hot," responded Larry,
scratching his bead, "the ahoe is r,s

good as lver, but the sthrlng's no. good
at nil now: Ye might give me an
ordher for a new pftli a? tn'1t!tthrlng.
or."

There are a good many laughs iu the
pemonal column of tbe average news
paper.

John Van Patten, a Wyoming-
-

sto kiuan, and U. Newman will pot
Iu an extensive feeding plant Dear
Fremont and will feed a large duo
b;rs of cattle duilog tbe winter.

Fred liergeson, of Chappel, ap-

peared In county court on a warrant
worn out by John Mevich, cbarg-c- g

l.iai witb drawing a gun on him
lud threatening to shoot.

Nine coal cars on tbe Ro'k Island
l imped tbe track at Lewist"n and
r led down a titty foot embankment.
I he coal was scattered all over tbe
t'lnbankmeut and tbe cars were badly
'V molisbed.

Those who took part in tbe John-
son io nty Teachers' . association at
iciumseb weie: Thomas Brake-oin- ,

I. N. Clark, Mls Idemna
san, Miss Lucy Green and Dr.
Jbaihs Fordyce of Wesleyan unl-urdt-

L K. Holmes, of Wahon, receied
itili gram announcing tbe death of
I is father, T. A. Holmes, who was
run over by a ttalo at AvO'a, la.
Holmes left for Avoca and will bring
Hie boly to U'ahoo for burial. De-

based leaves a wife and one child.

Alreidy some few losses are report-
ed In the heids of cattle Hint Lav
b"en turned Into stalk tields at Cal

liway, tbe effects of the dreaded
cornstalk disease, and it is feareo
I hat the same tiouble that has beeii
bad the pist two years will be re--

ated this winter.
Fire threatened the destruction of

i hoiisu on lirasch avenue at. Not

by E. Lamb and J. A. I!om-lo- e

and owned by Darius Matliiew-on- .

Some damage resulted to e

mainly from smoke and water
TUe damage to the bouse was covered

by insurance and was about 2.Vi

Tlie continuation services at St

Joseph's Catholic church at Hanaro
brought logctbcr a larae crowd oi

people from surrounding tons
Aurora. Iiradshaw, York, Hastings
Siockham and other places helm
represented. The class rumhereo
sixty-seve- n instead f thiity live ay

pievlously teported.
The regular jury panel for the No-

vember term of the district cour
was called when court convened ai

l'lattkmouth. The first case caller
for trial was that of tbe state agalns'
William Shepard, charged wlih en

tering the Missouri Pacific depot a:

Weeping Water with the intent o'

committing burglary.
The funeral of Mrs. John Wis

of Columbus, was held Tuesdjj
Mrs. Wise died Friday at Lcr bom
In Columbus. Her death was froi

heart failure superintended by drop
sy and other kidney trouble. Sbi
was seventy-si- x years of age and hai
lived in this country for over tbirt
years.

Judije Sorntoreer opened court a

Seward Monday. After calling tie
docket a few cases were disposed of

among I hem that of J. A. Hedg
charged with passing a forged cheei
at the Jones National bank. H

plead guilty and was given a senteoe
of one year In ihe penitentiary
Sheriff Smiley took him to Liucoh
to begin his sentence.

Tlie rural mail carriers of Adam
county have perfected anorgant.a
'ion and will aftllliate themselvi
with the state and national associ
at Ions. The following were th
oIIIcpis elected: N. W. Coleman

president; George Reynolds vice pret,
ident; Frank Wheeler, frea-u- nr

Il iward Sargert, secretary; and '

F. Hill cortespondlng secretary.
The safe In the First Natir,

bank at Lyons was blown open or
a

day this week. Tbe robbers seaure
i,0(0 of which 11,500 was In bill-110- 0

In gold and 1100 in sliver. Tie
robbers were not seen by anyone. A

the eastern edge of town they atol
i team from the barn of K II. . Hat
en leen, a farmer, and drove east
ward. The bank safe and all th
furniture In tbe bank was utterl.
ruined.

Ad entertainment was given at th,
Methodist church at Wymore for th
benefit of the denomination and foi
the especial purpose of raisin
money for a bell. Drills, leadlngi
and recitations made up the prog ran
and It was conceded by every one t
he the best program ever given bi
tbe Methodist people. The Jefferj
twins gave a few numbers, Mlat
Vlstani Fisher rendered a vocal solo
M Iss Alice Crawford cleverly reclto
and little Miss Dora Hammond
played a violin solo. The cburcl
was packed and about fifty dollan
was cleared. Tbe program will bt
repeated with afew changes.

Frank Drown, brakeman on .1m

Burlington, was seriously Injured at
Stella. He jumped from a train anc
mi tick on the platform and wai
thrown under the wheels. One paii
of trucks passed over bis right foe
above tbe ankle and rendered ampu
ration necessary. Ills left foot wa
also Injured and some of the toes wll
oave to be taken off. His fatbei
A'lillam Brown, engineer on tl
Crete branch, arrived and accoau
nled bis Hi UAtoblsoa.

human finger sent adju-- : iNT

general bell

liENEVB, Col. Dec. 3 Adjutant
General Sherman M. Bell yesterday
received Jroai Telluride the follow-

ing letter wrappel arouod a human
linger:

"Geneial Fell. We send you the
finger of a man who disappeared fiooi
Telluride some time ago. His ears
will follow and then his bead. If
bis friends want to see bim again iu
any o brr way tut the way we send
bim, you have got to do oue thing.

We only want you to withdraw tbe
troops fioui Telluride at once. If
you don't you will receive bis ears in
a few days. Don't try to find us, for

it is Dot in the power of a tin soldier
to do it. (Signed)

"S. D."
A physician who examlnrd Uif

tinner pronounced it tlie ring finger
from tbe rUlit band and s lid It was

evidently cut off shortly before the
letter was mailed, as the blood
stains on the letter bore evidence of

being fr-?s- and the blood cn the
finger was bardly dry yet.

After, concurring with Governor
Pea body General liell tu'ried tbe
letter over to the p stotlice in-

spectors, who will endeavor to tiack
its author. It is generally believed
at the capltol that the matter was
intended as a hoax.

The executive boa'd of the western
federation of miners, in session in
this city, sent the following tele-

gram to Guy E. Miller, president cf
tlie Telluride miners' union:

"Advise all men who were ordered
to leave town as result of a leged
vagrancy trials to remain In Telluride
The justices of the peace nor any
other officials of county or state can-

not compel persons to leave any p'ace
where they choose to live. "The
constitution of the United States
concerning civic rights in ikes it un-- ;
lawful for otllcets to deny these
rights. Howe, Ii titan and others are
subject to punishment in Unit'd
States courts. The law will be duly
invoked. You are assured of Ihe
hearty support of the western feonr-Uiu- n

of miners.

Dietrich Case Again.
OMAHA, Neb., Dec 2. --The feder-

al grand jury has resumed its investi-

gation of alleged bribery in connect-
ion with p istofllce appointments in
Nebrassa. The manner of appoint-- '
ment of postmasters at Alma, in
Harlan county: Arapahoe, Orleans
and Oxlord, Neb., is now before the
jurors. United States Senator Diet-
rich is still at Ills li'ine io Hastings,
and his attorney, John C. Cowin,
Stated that he could not tel! when
the senator would appear in court.
.General Cowin, however, sajs that
liis clieDt wishes. to have a speedy
trial, and that he expects to prepare
his defense so far as it is possible to
do so, before making an appearance
in court. At the district attorney's
office it was stated that a large num-

ber of witnesses were present to bo
heard in pending cases before the
irrand jury, and that until this evid-

ence was heard and the jury report-
ed no action would be taken toward
bringing before the court the indict-
ments already found.

Everybody Will Be Paid.
CASPER, Wyo., Dec. Ev.ry

depositor will he piid in full in a

very short lime," said State Audi-- i

tor Weston of Nebraska ' '1 am notj
going to leave Casper until these;
bank affairs are satisfactorily,
straightened out to all concerned."

Mr. Weston has received numerous
(telegrams from friends in Nebraska,
who proffered assistance in a finan-

cial way, as well as from lawyers io
a legal way, lianlel L. Johnson of
Omaha, an attorney for the Omaha
National hank, arrived yesterday
afternoon and will look after inter- -

ests of that hank, which carried some

paper for the Denecke & Co. bank.
Mr. McGrew of Omaha and Messrs.

Huntington and Gordon will arrive
today to assist Mr. Weston . Mm.
Weston and ber brother will arrive
today and will remain until Auditor
Weston icturns to Lincoln.

Four warrants have heea served on
Mr. Weston and he is under bonds of
one hundred thousand dollars, but
many of the wealthiest men In town
We on bis bond.

Zion City Hezed.
CHICAGO, Dec. diff-

iculties which began during ihe cru-

sade of John Alexander Dowle, the
self-style- "Elijah III" and his res
toration iiost to New York a month
ago, and which have been rapidly in-

creasing since Dowle's tetum, culmi-
nated in the federal coutts taking
possession of all the prope.ity.

Threats Against His Life.
CHICAGO, Dec.

BrodeB. Davis, counsel for the alder-mani- c

graft invcstliratioQ commute,
has received nearly one hundred let-

ters threatening bis life since he

began tbe campaign against gamblers
and vlolaters of tlie saloon ordinances.
The fact wbidi baa been concealed
carefully by Mr. Davis himself, be-

came known when be was advised by
lilt friends to guard against attack.

DILLON AND CARROLL ARE NL

BEHIND THE BARS- -

GUILTY OF SAFE BLOWIN

TAKEN FROM HEBRON TO TH

STATE PENITENTIARY- -

SAID TO BE VERY BAD MEN

Wera Sinn to a Number el SU'I?
from M'hnin They Had Escaped

llurfiig- past two Vrs.

4ttte Journal.

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. l.-- Saf

blowers, Dillon and Carroll, were

brought to Lincolu yesterday froui
IK bron by tbe sheriff of Thayer
county. They were placed In tin
penitetitijry to begin serving a term
of eight years each fur the robbing
of the safe of the bank at Hyrun,
September :), last. The sheriff als
brought dowo a third prisoner wti i

his been sentenced to a short term
in the puniti tiiljip.

When Dillon and Carroll were
taken from tha train Detective
Franklin was standing on the plat-
form, lioth uii'u saw him almost
the moment they got on the ground,
and Carr 11 pointed to him and said:

"Ask that fellow about It, be is
a wise guy. Me knows it nil."

The reason given by Mr. Franklin
fur this fumlliu' greeting was that lie
has been nailing Uhsj two men all
over eastern Nebraska, lie was not
in on their capture near Grand Island
a few weeks ago. lie had not seen
them siuce their arrest then, but
from the descriptions given him be
was certain that lie knew them.
After seeing them he said they
were tin; men he had caught three
ears ago at Fairbury for the sheriff

uf Saline county, and they were also
the- iu n caught by sheriff Lancaster
uf York county, two years ago, and
sent to Filciid on a burgliry charge.
W hile tiiey were in Friend they es-

caped from Jail.
Detfclive Franklin says they are

both bad tnm and that the catch and
convlclluu Is as good as has been
made In Nebraska in a long time.
He sais they are piofessioruls who
d i noti.ing else. They are evidently
veised lu the art of handling ex-

plosives, and their confinement may
urevetit oilier bunk iobbtries.

Still Claims Right to Dictate.

HASTINGS, Neb., Dec. 1 While
in O oalia Saturday Senator Dietrich
was interviewed in rcgaid to the ap-

pointment nt a United States marshal
lo succeed 'J'. L. Mathews, whose
term will msmi expire. Ila Slid that
he had decided to withrliaw his con-

cession to Senator Millard by which
the latter was to have the privilege
of naming a man fur the position.
Mi. Dietrich explained that lie made
the oiler to Senator Millard, believ-

ing that he would recced fioni his
stand lu favor of W. S. Summeis for
district altoi ii y, which would have
toe effect if making tbe way clear
for the appointment of II. C.

Lindsay. Mr. Dietrich's withdtawal
fiom tlie compact 's duo to Mr. Mili-aid- 's

continued insistence upon
Summers' icapp diiUnent.'

When questioned yesterday re-

garding the appointment Mr. Diet-

rich said that be bad decided to
the reappointment of Mr.

Mathews. In fact lie had already
wrllten and signed a joint letter of

rndorsment, vviiicli was forwatded to
Mr. Millard for his approval oi dis-

approval.
OMAHA, Dec. 1. Tbe grand Jury

convened Monday afternoon. Indi
cations are strong that it will rem lin
In s ssion foi another fortnight bo-lo-

its labois are completed In-

vestigation of the DIetiich cases was
lakcu up at once, and will no doubt
be continued until all the cases are
disposed of.

Bryan At Dublin Banquet.
DUBLIN, Nov. :t().-L- ord Mayor

Haiiington today gave a luncheon at
the mansion house in honor of Will-

iam J. I'ryan. Tlie guests Included
Archbishop Walsn, John Redmond
and John Dillon, Mr. liryan deliver-
ed a brief speech in which he alluded
tu the strong infusion of Irish bl io I

In the UiilUd Slates and said he be
lieved that the greatness of bis
country was due lo the composite
character of lis people, and, continu-
ed Mr. Itiyau." they are going to
build up a cit i.cushlp lu advance of
anything the world bus ever seen."

Hiree Negroes Are Caught.
SHUKVEi'OHT, La., Doc. l.-- Uo

continued reports fioni Ilelchcr,
La., where Kobert A. Dageer, a pro-nloe- nt

plainer and business man
was shot down by negroes while

'tryt-n- to quell a street distuibance
sre lo tbe effect that tbiee of the
negioes have been caught and Identl-tie- d

and probably by tills time hce
been jyncnea, nve negroes
iMpUealed Intba sltooUuf .

Carter Soon a Free Man

LEAVENWORTH, KAN., Nov.J, ,

Oberlln M. Carter, ofl

engineers, U. S. A. who has served "
three years and seren months of a --

Ave years sentence In the federal '

'prison st Fort Leavenworth will past -
out of the gate of the prison today a .
freeman. H lo tends to go diiectly
to Chicago. Carter postively decline-- to

bs Interviewed by aewspaper mea,
ibis attorneys warning bim to sa--

.nothing whatever.

-- .J... '


